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GVSU to move health professions downtown
Grand Valley State University's next
project to add to the Grand Rapids
skyline h its the g ro und running today
as the university kicks off the public
fund -ra ising campaign and announces
the completion of the silent campaign
and major lead g ifts fo r the GVSU
Center for Health Professions .
The center, to be funded by state
and private dollars totaling $57.1
mi llio n, will be built o n the corner of
Michigan and Lafayette , w ith completion targeted for 2003. Ground
brea king is planned fo r next summer.
The university has announced that
contributions totaling $16 million have
already been pledged , including gifts
from community leaders such as
Audrey Sebastian, Peter Cook, Richard
M. De Vos, and Jay Van Andel. That
leaves the university with a $4 millio n
fund-raising goal. The State has
committed $37.1 million to the project.

This is an artist's rendering of the GVSU Center for Health Professions, slated to open in 2003

The labo ratory and teaching facility
will house GVSU's School of Health
Professions, the Kirkhof School of
Nursing, and programs fro m the Life
Scie nces.

"Moving the home bases of our
health professions and health scie nces
programs from Allendale to Grand
Rapids is the right move at the right
continue on page 4

Across Campus
GVSU staff member
writes self-help book
about job stresses
A new self-help book centered o n
jo b stresses and career crises w ill be
avai lable at area bookstores in midDecember.

The Career Fix-It Book: How to
Make Your Job Work Better f or You
was written by first-time author Diana
Pace, director of counseling and
career services. Pace said she wrote
the book by drawing on her 25-plus
years of experience as a
psychologist and career
counselor.

"I've

been in
this
business
fo r 25
years and,
in talking
to people,
I've seen
certain
patterns
and issues
Diana Pace
come up
again and again, " she said. "The book is
designed to address people who think
they're unhappy in their jo bs and may
even have an idea of why they're

unhappy, but may not know what to
do about it. "
Pace , 59, said e mployees who are
unhappy at work often view the big
picture instead of trying to amend the
immediate problem.
A chapter in Career Fix-It addresses
molding your job to suit your preferences. Pace said typical employees are
too afraid to ask their bosses to add or
delete tasks from their job descriptions.
The worst thing that can happen is that
the boss will say "no," but often this type
of cooperation and compromise may
even please bosses, she said.
continue on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Each chapter contains exercises to help
reade rs locate the source of career satisfa ctio ns and dissatisfactions and suggestio ns on
how to fix problem areas. The Career Fix-It
B ook is published by Sourcebooks Tracie, in
Na pe rville, Illinois, and w ill cost $14.95.

Plant Services using new
product for snow, ice removal
The Plant Se1vices Depa1tment is testing a
new product to remove snow and ice from
roads and sidewalks on the Allendale campus.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce of
University Commun ications
eve,y Monday when classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summer. The submissio n
dead line is Tuesday noon. Send
publicatio n items to Miche le
Jo hnson, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Mai l box. From off campus,
ema il fo rum@gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form.html/
Visit GVNow, Grand Va lley's
da ily online publication , o n th e
Web at: www.gv now.gvsu. ed u/

Ice Ban is a .unique liquid comprised of
corn by-products and chloride . Tim
Thimmesch, director of Plant Services, sa id
Ice Ba n's non-toxic formul a is less harmful
to vegetation than salt typically used fo r
snow remova l. Because Ice Ban is applied
to surfaces before a sto rm arrives, it stays
on surfaces lo nger and reduces the need for
more frequent applicatio ns.
"Unlike sa nd or salt that accumulates and
is tracked into bu ildings, we will not have
to remove Ice Ban from grounds and
facilities, " he sa id .
Road crews in Walke r, East Grand Rapids,
Michiga n Department of Transporta tio n, and
other state uni versities are using Ice Ban.
Comments about Ice Ban can be directed
to Ken Stanton , grounds supe1v isor, at x3852 .

GVSU student-athletes
mentor charter students
Student-athletes from Grand Valley State
Unive rsity have ste pped from their labs and
lecture halls into charte r school classrooms
to me ntor students.
By volunteering for Athletes Who Care,
GVSU students work as tutors , classroom
aides o r playground supe1visors to elementary o r middle school stude nts.
The three-year-old program has grown from
one trial site, Vista Cha1ter Academy in Grand
Rapids, to include two others: William C.
Abney Performing Arts Academy, also in Grand
Rapids, and Tri-Valley Academy, in Muskegon.
Matt Murray, member of the track and
cross count1y teams, coordinates the program . Now w ith 35 volunteers, he hopes to
increase that number to 60 next year.
"At Vista, the teachers asked us to work
mainly o n self-esteem issues," said Murray, a

Kim Stove,; a junio1· majoring in English, /,e/ps a
Vista Charter Academy student with homework.
Stove,; a member of the track andji:e/d team, participates in Athletes Who Care.

senio r majoring in bio medicine . "O ur main
goa l is to get the stude nts to rea lize the re is
mo re to school afte r high school. At TriVa lley, we te ll the m that in order to p lay
athletics, they first have to pass the ir academic subjects."
Kim Stover, a GVSU junio r, spe nds most
of he r time reviewing lessons w ith students.
Because she plans to be a high school
teache r afte r grad uatio n, Stove r sa id she
appreciates the chance to he lp a d ive rse
class of students.
"You have to be able to com mun icate to
the o nes who do n't understa nd a nd know
how to explain things in a diffe re nt way, "
sa id Stover, membe r of the track a nd fi e ld
tea m. "It's a lot of fun and it he lps me to
work w ith stude nts. "
Pat Sandro, GVSU special assistant fo r
charter schools, said Athletes Who Care he lps
esta blish a relationship betwee n the uni versity and the charte r schools it autho rizes.
"This is an opp01tun ity fo r college
students who are inte rested in educatio n,
social work, or communicatio n to get some
se1v ice time in and do some positive things, "
he said.

Faculty and Staff
Campaign nears goal
The 2000 Faculty and Staff Ca mpaign is
ahead of last year's record pace by nea rl y
$3,000, with $139,712 pledged as of Decembe r 1. Employee participatio n has also
increased by 79 peopl e.
continue on page 3
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Across Campus
continued from page 2

Ke nt Fisher, associate director of
Alumni Relations and campaign coordinator, reminded employees that they
have until December 31 to make
contributions.
The goal fo r this yea r's campaign is
$225,000; money is targeted for GVSU
scholarshi ps, capital campaigns, WGVU
radio and television , and other funds
designated by dono rs.
Questio ns about the campaign can
be directed to Fisher at x3593 or to
Dori Gates, in the Developme nt Office,
at x6534.

Professors awarded grants
from NIH department
for research projects
Resea rch projects by two GVSU
School of Education fac ulty membe rs
w ill help stu dents with learning disabilities improve the ir test-taking skills, and
help their teache rs to teach those
concepts.

Paula Lancaster

To fund their
projects, Joe
Fisher and
Paula Lancaster
received grants
fro m the
National
Institute of
Child Health
and Human

Development, a division of the Natio nal
Institutes of Health.
Lancaster received a $750,000 grant
to develo p three self-paced instructio nal
CD-ROMs. The first will teach stude nts
how to take
tests more
effectively, she
said. Stude nts
at Hudsonville
and Central
high schools
are participants
in the research
project.
Fisher's
Joe Fisher
instru ctio na l
CD-ROMs w ill aid teachers in teaching
test-taking skills to stu de nts w ith
lea rning disa bilities . He received a
$100,000 grant.
Fisher plans to begin collecting
p roject da ta in January.

International Center
to host lecture series
in winter semester
The Padnos Inte rnatio nal Ce nte r is
seeking p resente rs fo r a w inte r
lecture series o n va ri ou s inte rnatio nal
top ics.
Anyone interested in pa rticipating
ca n ca ll Amy Contreras, study a broad
coord inator, at x3898 .•

Obituary
Former dean dies al 56
Forrest Armstrong, w ho recently
retired from GVSU, died fro m cancer
on Tuesday, December 5, in Denver,
Colorado . He w as 56.
Armstrong came to Grand Valley in
1980 as dean of William James
College, after having se1ved as dean
and professor of political science at
the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay.
He was
also GVSU's
dean of Arts
and Humanities, a nd well
regarded as a
media
commentator
on po litics
and electio ns .
Forrest Armstrong
Armstrong
graduated from the Casady School in
Oklahoma City, Yale University, and
earned his doctorate degree from the
University of Michigan.
A memorial se1vice will be held
January 12 at GVSU. In lie u of
fl owers, contributions may be made
to the Graduate Teacher Certification
Scholarship at Grand Valley State
University.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Fred Chapman, associate professor of
communications, was re-elected O rlea ns
Township supe1v isor in the November 7
electio n for a second fo ur-year term.
Ram Naresh Singh , professor of
social work, presented a paper, titled
"Holistic Health and Holistic Worldview:
An Eastern Perspective," at the Third
Wo rld Studies conference held in
Omaha, Nebraska .
Elizabeth Schaughency, professor of
psychology, was the co-principal
investigato r fo r a grant from the U.S.
Department of Education , titled "Special

Education , Research and Innovatio n to
Improve Services and Results for
Children w ith Disabilities." The grant
was facilitated by the Graduate Stud ies
and Grants Administration Office and
awa rded to the Ottawa Area Intermediate School District. Amy Matthews,
assistant professor of psychology, will
serve as project fac ulty.
Richard A. Gonce, professor of
economics, presented a paper, titled
"Jo hn R. Commons, 1904-1 909: The
Documentary Histo1y Years," at the
History of Economics Society's annual

meeting held at the University of British
Columbia, Va ncouver, Canada.
Several geology faculty and students
were co-authors and presenters at the
Fifth Michigan Space Grant Symposium in
Ann Arbor. Oral presentations were Erik
Crooks (and Pat Videtich) "Web Page for
Use with Educational Cruises on Lake
Michigan and Adjacent Lakes and Rivers
in Western Michigan ;" and Mark
Schoonover (and John Weber) "Evidence
for Episodic Movement of Jointed
Sandstone Blocks in Soutl1ern Illinois."
continue on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10 a. m.-7 p.m.
Thurs.
Through Dec. 31

Van Andel Museum Center Hours: "Gallery of the Street
Exhibition: 20th Century Posters from Poland." Van Andel
Museum Center, Grand Rapids.
Mon. , Dec . 11-Fri. , Dec . 15

Gallery Hours: BFA Senior Exhibition. Drew Storer-LeBlanc,
sculpture, Patrick Dunning, painting. GVSU Alt Gallery, PAC.

Thurs., Dec. 14
9-10 a.m.: Student Employee Training. Grand River Room,
KC. Call x2215 to register.
Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to
change.
Sat., Dec. 16
1 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Hillsdale College. Hillsdale.
3 p .m.: Men's Basketball at Wayne State University. Detroit. a

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3

Poster presenters were Allan Adams (and William Neal) "Beach
Width Comparison Between Natural Beaches and Beaches
Fronting Seawalls;" Anna Bye (and Ben Edwards) "Prelirnina1y
Field Mapping and Petrographic Analysis of Ruby Mountain
Volcano, Northwest British Columbia, Canada;" Mike Fenlon
(and Steve Mattox) "Preliminary Report on Exploring the Earth
System of Michigan; " and Andrew McCarthy (and Ben
Edwards) "Prelimina1y Field Mapping and Petrographic
Analysis of Ruby Mountain Volcano, Northwestern British
Columbia, Canada."
Bob Mayberry, associate professor of English and author of a
play, A Single Numerous Death, had scenes from the play read
at the Conferences of the Americas, sponsored by the Latin
American Studies Program. The play is adapted from former
GVSU faculty member Nora Strejilevich's book of the same title.
Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier, associate professor of psycholo-

gy, conducted a seminar, titled "Psychological Testing: Benefits
and Risks," for 25 professionals of a local mental health agency
serving a wide variety of minority clients in the Grand Rapids
area.
Barbara Hoogenboom, assistant professor of physical therapy,
published an a1ticle, titled "Glenohumeral Instability Poses
Treatment Puzzle," in the September issue of Biomechanics.
Ben Edwards, assistant professor of geology, co-authored

recent journal a1ticles, titled "An Ove1view of tl1e Petrology and
Geochemistry of tl1e Sherman Batholith, Wyoming: Identifying
Multiple Sources of Mesoproterozoic Magmatism" and "TI1e
Distribution, Nature and Origin of Neogene-Quaterna1y Magmatism in tl1e No1thern Cordilleran Volcanic Province, Northern
Canadian Cordillera" in Rocky Mountain Geologist and Geological Society ofAmerica Bulletin.
Ed Wong-Llgda, professor of an and design, was a panelist
for discussion on public a1t, titled "Public Alt: A Wrenching
Experience?" at the sixth annual conference on the arts and
culture, presented by the Michigan Council for Alts and Cultural
Affairs in Lansing. His painting, titled "Legal Aid," was purchased by the University of Minnesota for its permanent
collection.

In the News
Several political science faculty members have done media
inte1views about the 2000 elections. Roger Molles, visiting
instructor, was inte1viewed by WGVU Radio, Channel 13, the
Holland Sentinel and The Pape,'. WOOD-TV televised assistant
professor Joe Smith's constitutional law class as they discussed
the Electoral College. Erika King, professor, has done a number
of interviews with TV channels 5, 8, and 13, WOOD Radio,
WGVU Radio, Clear Channel Radio, the Grand Rapids Press and
the Holland Sentinel.•

Campaign underway for Center for Health Professions
continued from page 1

time," said Maribeth Wardrop , vice president for Development.
"Our programs have matured over 30 years to the point
at which we offer our students significant practical experiences in West Michigan's health care and research communities," said GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers. "This
location, directly within Michigan's 'life sciences corridor,'
will be close to our region's major health care providers
and research institutes."
Lubbers also noted that opportunities for student and
faculty research, and other practical experiences, are of
mutual benefit to the partner institutions.

The planned five-story, 215 ,000-square-foot Center for
Health Professions also leaves room for the university to
expand its health education offerings. To date, the fo llowing
programs are slated to occupy the facility: School of Health
Professions, including physical therapy, occupatio nal
therapy, physician assistant studies, therapeutic recreation,
and occupational safety and health; Kirkhof School of
Nursing, including the BSN and MSN programs, the registered nurse RN to BSN to MSN p rogression, post graduate
certificates, continuing nursing education , community
clinical services, and the Nursing Center for Global Health;
and from Life Sciences, cell and molecular biology, and
clinical lab sciences.a

